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Recently,Hardy[1]argued thatthenonlocalityofthequantum theorycan

bedem onstrated fora singleparticle.Thenonlocality m eanstheim possibil-

ity ofconstructingalocalhidden variabletheory reproducingthepredictions

ofquantum theory. However,Bohm [2]had constructed such a theory,i.e.,

hidden variabletheory localattheoneparticlelevel,and therefore,Hardy’s

claim cannotbetrue.(Bohm ’stheory is,however,nonlocalwhen applied to

system sconsisting ofm orethan justoneparticle.)

Hardy proposed an experim entalsetup and correctly analyzed thepossi-

bleoutcom esoftheexperim ent.However,Ibelievethatitsinterpretation as

a singlephoton experim entism isleading.

In the usualsetup ofBelltype experim ents[3]we have few system s at

separated locations,one system at each location. Hardy’s setup does not

readily fallsinto thiscategory,butifitis,the num berofinvolved quantum
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system s clearly largerthan one. Indeed,he hasthree inputchannels s,a1,

and a2 and essentially two separate locationsin which the clicks ofsix de-

tectorsexhibitquantum (nonlocal)correlations. There isyetanothersense

ofa singleparticleexperim ent(which isprobably closerto Einstein’svision

quoted by Hardy). In this setup there is a single non-relativistic particle

(which cannotbeannihilated orcreated)with itsSchr�odingerwavespreaded

in space. Obviously,Hardy’s experim ent does not belong to this category

either.

Ifwedo allow creation and annihilation ofphotons,then nonlocality can

bedem onstrated using a singlephoton state,j	i= �jAi+ �jB i,which isa

superposition oftwoseparatewavepacketslocalized atA and B .Aharonov[4]

pointed out that there is an isom orphism between states ofthis type and

states oftwo separate spin-1/2 particles: j�i = �j"iAj#iB + �j#iAj"iB for

which nonlocality iswellestablished[3].Theisom orphism alluded abovecan

berealized by aphysicalm echanism which createslocally aphoton when the

spin is\up",and absorbsa photon when thespin isdown:

(�jAi+ �jB i)j#iAj#iB $ �j"iAj#iB + �j#iAj"iB : (1)

In fact,thisHardy’swork is,essentially,a translation ofhisotherresulton

nonlocality fortwo particleswithoutinequalities[5].

Hardy proceedsby presenting a \paradox".Heconsidershisexperim ent

in which theoutcom ewasF1 = 1and F2 = 1.Hethen pointsoutthatin this

casethephoton from theinputsinvariably hasto befound in u1 (ifitwere
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searched therebydetectorU1)and,also,invariablyhastobefound in u2 (ifit

weresearched,instead,by detectorU2).Heconsidersthisasa paradox since

in the inputs we had atm ostone photon. Hardy resolvesthe paradox by

introducing a genuinenonlocality.Heclaim sthatplacing detectorU1 m ight

inuence the outcom e ofthe m easurem ent in the rem ote location and we

m ightnotgetF2 = 1.However,thereisno reason forhisunusualproposal,

since there isno realparadox to resolve. The correct statem ent is instead

thatthephoton invariably hasto befound in u1 ifitwassearched by U1 and

wasnotsearched by U2.Sim ilarly,the photon invariably hasto befound in

u2 ifitwassearched by U2 and wasnotsearched byU1.Clearly,therecannot

bea contradiction between thesetwo correctstatem ents.

Hardy considersherea pre-and post-selected system and thefeaturehe

pointsoutistypicalforsuch system s.Probably,thesim plestexam pleofthis

kind[6]isasingleparticleprepared in asuperposition ofbeingin threeboxes

A;B and C:j	 1i= 1=
p
3(jAi+ jB i+ jCi)which wasfound laterin thestate

j	 2i= 1=
p
3(jAi+ jB i� jCi).If,in theinterm ediatetim eitwassearched in

box A ithasto befound there,and if,instead,itwassearched in box B ,it

hasto befound theretoo.(Indeed,not�nding theparticle in box A would

projecttheinitialstatej	 1ionto1=
p
2(jB i+ jCi)which isorthogonaltothe

�nalstate j	 2.) In fact,Hardy haspreviously considered[7]another,truly

surprising exam pleofthiskind,seeRef.8 forouranalysisofthisexam ple.
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